
LNT^ MorefEggs ^^NfitaJW Better/ Poultry \JUfycu can pul your poultry In ncalihy. vifurou* condula) .VjW «od locreaae youl ttt production url profit» by uun« \
I CONKEY'S,LAYING TONIC 18- Mol . feud-all pura mullein*. \ Hbèd one« ? day with' ll
\tetO. Uwuunda at i>,u)irymca bare proved it . If% (uomtlul rrfulalor. ,

"

¿VGívea Health and,Vigor^V^

?jffie^'^Strengthena -^"^^^L ?yyAjSr; yCro'wîngl Chick» ^VfíVW Atfjnwltd devrbpcr»» baby ebtek«. Kef*! limn \!IV in healthy enrwruu; c.mdUiro-<nabte» Ihon tumbi %J?Jg ilrto^t. Guarantied lo produce betIrr poultry «nil rnoreM
B rec* or rooney

l^WClTS'roULTRY REMEDIES J
' "jo*4 tom your »uk and capen** Int» poultry pet/.u.

lirery one ls Kid on ?troruj money buk iuu- *yirs-*T*i* antex ul «atufaction.

FOll .SALK BY KV A NS' i'll AK.MACY,
Three Ki«res«.

invariably leada to lurc-ro complications, li lafrequently followed l>y fl» rollie Ind location, Lo v
iritis, rheumatism, ami pernicious lonerola. Thoblooil ls lranflVt>r1.<iho(l of tho Hf« mistalnlnifQualities. «ntl tito woury victim ls afflicted with
ono chronic III after nnother. until, a wrec k ofblt former self, be dr«i's out a sorry exlsti'iivo na
a wretched Invalid.

The Way That Cures
ls lo purify Du» blood, willoh will til eu anpplyIbo DMMMf foot! for, Uto norvea. KITIUU tiiptii(one nhd vigor to maintain their functions..Startle tbccJrclo a now. all tbs procetsotof tho hotly aro brought up to normal, and thol'alleu t ta mad« lu feol v. ul I.

Mrs "oo Person's Remedy
Purifies the Blood.

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy
!. Stcadice the Nerves.

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy
i Reatorec the Digestion.

Hundreds of your noiirbbora lestlfy tu thesefaota. Tost lt yourself-tbat'a tho surest way.Your druggist ought to ba/ro lt. ir fte cannotnupply you. aentl bia uaroo and a tloi..-, to thomanufacturera.
REMEDY SALES CORPORATION,Charlotta. .... North Carolin».

Mri. Jog PaiW» Wish
.noctloii.with tho Jteroorty ipr Ibo cure or
norna »nd tho reliar or inflamed and con-geslod «nrfacaa. It Ia cspocln'iy valuablo lo.«oman, and should alway J bo mod, furulcerations.

Changetn Location
,1 am,now Ipçatc.d over W.
A. Power's grocery store at
212 X?i Si Main Street, I
thank nty'?.friend^' for their
past.jpatronage arid ask con,-.,,tinujince. pf sàme. ,. ..

I rnako plates at $6.50
I make gold crowns nt$4.00
Siiver fillings, 50c and up.

Gold fillings $1.00 and up
Painless Extincting 4C^.

î mr»ke a specialty of
treating Pyorrhea, Alveos
latís'of -thc gums and all
crown and bridge work and
regulating mal formed teeth.
A" work guaranteed first«
class. "?

S. G: BR U C E
DENTIST

I RATSÁHunicEwwww,.
BH kSD^».»'?T*a*l'r"l jn»«."U««»ir.>»«-r In In"
II ^^^J^^f^M

4th ¿ Itooe Ht^jMttiadfluida.

WAR IS COSTING
FÍRANC5E M1IXIONS

m

Yet. Government Qfficials Claim |Thats the Treasury Is Far
... From Depleted.

h Parla, Oct. aU-Tho war Is. comungFranco 17,000,000 a day. Minister of
Franco Alexandro Fleet announced
today that tho outlay for tho first 20
.days'oT 'tho' conflict hod been ?420,-

;In n Temps interview M uibot eayathë Hank of Franco In' October httd
$812.400,001) in cash, which Waft.íüü,-
800,000 more than lt bad on tho ovo
ot'.tho.wur-
^..Advance* made to ,tho Rpvornmont jCnñoher 1; aneri two", months 'ot 'thé |
war, vwHiçd J«OMO,0Op," the rnln-vlát^'.xr'flDttico'said: ^'Tho credit bal-
hncCB 'on the same date la tho treas¬
ury waa J59.S500.ÖOO and, thorcforo.
ïîc srs fàr trom hàvSng exhausted'tbs
amount

' provided by oui< convenUon'
with tho bank.
"France I» ./ar frohi" having èx^I

haU8ted''-ir«r^ Reserves \arid whon lier
. h^u^/combs she' will lind tho moneyi^MáíP-^ 'lo&ï' which' 'at preaeut Is
:-^ifiiû^ss^y,«v'; .. "v. >

¿ Dlacuiiflbjg- tho proicqtcd reo.porilng^.of.thOiPapa;hpurso M» itlbout satdt*Wn*ftik''theresa.'así'tm&ài \n doii^^v^I^ifthii^^^t)«- &*ocoa-?K«a«;-j»!it^fi.vipto,^eonfideratlon that
New

,

'

SOCIETY Njï Î X tl
IC. E. Lee CMpter. '-wero Mr«, (.co. Townsend, Mrs. Wll-

Tlie II. E. Lc« Chapter U. I). C. liam Mu ldrow, Mr«. W. ll. Fraser,
wu« pleasantly entertained Friday af-¡Mrs. Clarence Tolly, Mrs. Keith Pr«-
ICTIIOUII when they met ut thu .homo I vost, Mrs. li. U. Evans, Mr». Theo.
>f Mrs. Will Webb, on West Market Watson. Mrs. Fletcher McClure, Mrs.
street with Mr«. Webb, Mrs. Oscar j Andrew Speer, Mr«. (Jus lludgena.
Dean and .Mrs. John Frank as hos-¡Miss Ewbank Taylor und the honored
(esses. At tin; business session the guest. .

dlegatos were elected to represent --

thc chapter at (he general convention Jit-uiiihul Card Karly,
gf the Daughters of tho Confederacy to Mrs. Chas. Gumbrell waa hostess
be hold in Savannah in November. The Tuesday afternoon ut one of the most
delegates chosen were Miss Ithoda 'delightful of thc autumn parities,
Vandlvcr, Mrs. M. L. ilunbam und {when she entertained with cards at
Mrs. Raymond Beaty with Mr.«. Mill- lier hoilio on West Market street. Her
nie Milford, Mrs. Chas. Sullivan and two sisters, Mias Nettie Syinmes of
Mrs. E. lt. Horton as alternates. Greenville, and Mrs. Malcolm Mo
Othur business Wat; BOOH disposed of Kinnin, of Brunswick, Gu., and Mrs.

and an InleroHtliig literary program Joe Sweonie, of Greenville, were the
given. The first paper read waa writ- attractive guests of honor,
tun by Miss Mary Kiley, who won the Mr.. Gumbrell used golden rod, the
ft. E. Lee Chapter medal for thu best | favored flower of the fall season, to
paper written by a pupil of thc Auder- decorate lier rooms where the guests
son High School. Miss Kiley clioso were entertained.
as her subject, "Tso Effect of the War The hostess with the honorees re-
Detwcon tho Slates on the Educational ceived in thu living room and after
Conditions? in thc South." nine tables had been filled with play-
Mrs. George Prince wrote n most era, auction bridge was enjoyed for

Interesting puper on "Thc Position of un hour. When the final reo re was
the Staten Before and After the Adop- counted Miss Syinmes. who held the
lion of thc Federal Constitution In top score, was awarded a beautiful
1781." Thiu wa» reud by Mrs. W. E. pot plant.

(Jason. When the cards had been laid aside
A general discussion of the. states Miss Anna KOSH Cunningham, Mrs.

that refused to accept the constitution Earle Wat-on, Mrs. Harry Orr and
and why was opened to all the mein- Misses Annie Gumbrell und Evelyn
hers. Many unusual points were Urowno served tho playera an olab-
hrought .mt and appreciated by thc orate salad course.,

chuptcr. Thoso present were: Mrs. Chas.
Tho current events oí Bpcclu! Imper- Greene, Mrs. Christie DeCamp, Mra.

tance and interest to tho chapter were Harrington Godfrey, Mrs. Leon Rice,
read by Mrs. W. E. Gason. Mrs. T. E. Howard, Mrs. Ralph
Th musical pnrt of the program waa Ranier; Mrs. 1». K. McCuily, Jr.,

alBo ..thoroughly appreciated. MrB. Mra. Ed. Atkinson, Misa Vina Patrick,
lames R. Vandlvcr und Miss Rhoda Mra. McDonald, MUs Anna Rosa Cun-
Vandlvor, who spent mst winter in ningham, Mrs. Jesse Stribliug, Mlas.
Boston studying- music, delighted all Jessie Browne, M<38 Margaret Evans,
present with a beautiful vocal duet. Mrs. Proctor Bonham of Greenville,
Mrs. W. B. Steele gave an inst ru- Miss Martha Hon liam, Mrs. Geo.

montai solo that wus thoroughly cn- Aldo of Italy, Mias Lydia Orr, Mrs.
Joyed. Sam Orr, Mra. Harry Orr, MrB. Bond

Mrs; Webb, Mrs. Frank, and Mr». Anderson, Mra. Clyde Ross, Mrs.
Dean served their guests a delicious John Frank, Mrs. J. L. Sherard,
awcetcourse MrB. Swain Gilmer, Mrs. Raymond

- Beatty, Mra. Frnnk Weaton, Mrs. D.
Faculty Receptions A. Ledbettcr, Mrs. Janies D. Ham-

Tho ladies of tho faculty of Auder- [matt, Mrs. J. Louis Gray, Mrs. Erneut
son College are nt homo on tho first F. Cochran, Mrs. Albert Sidney Far¬
and third Thursdays of each month (mer, Mrs. Loulso Humphreys, Mrs.
from 4 to 0 in tho afternoon and will, Frank Farmer, Mrs. Earle Watson,
bc pleased to receive their friends. Mrs. Rhett Parker, Miss Lucile Bray

- oC Richmond, Va., and tho honorees,Dancing Party Invitations. M.a. McKinnon, MISB Symmes and
Mr. and Mra. Harry Orr Mrs. Sirrine.

At Home »-

Tuesday evening, October tho sixth, Ufr». Heatly Entertains.
Eight-thirty o'clock. The party at which Mrs. RaymondMr. and Mrs. George Aide. Beatty entertained Thursday after-Dancing. R. S. V. P noon at thu Hotel Chlnuola was ouo

i
,,

-~*

. of a eorleä of affairs arranged forJunior rniluthcn-First Presbyterian Mr«. Malcolm McKinnon, of Bruus-Lliurcli. wick, Ga., and MTB. Sage, of Atlanta,MlsBea Annie and Tullo Andorson who aro being so pleasantly enter-
entor tallied the members of the Junior tal ned at many .partlos during .theirPhUuthea class of the First Presby- stay in Anderson. The' guests oecu-
terlan Church' at their country home, plod tables which had been placed in
Monday afternoon with ono of Hie most tho hotel parlors and here tho intor-
dellffitful meetings ever held. Testing game of auction was played.
Ja rilen torea ami vases filled with Mrs. John Sadler assisted Mrs.

golden rod wore used to decorate tho Beatty in serving her guests a tempt-
rooms whero tho dozeu congenial girls lng salad course. '

uporit tho afternoon. Thoso present were Mrs. Malcolm
Miss Kathleen Norryçef the presl- McKinnon Mrs. Sa*. Mrs. P. K. M.'-

dent of the-class,--presided and, after Cully, Jr., Mrs. Ernest Cochran, Mrs.
planning tho work to bo done by the Ralph Hamer, Mrs. Sam Orr, Miss
clasB for tiie montli of Ootoher an cn- Lydia Orr, Mfa. Swano Gilmer. Mrs.
tortalnlngxprogram was given. John Sadjer, Mrs. Jesso Strlbling,Tho first number on tho program Mrs. has. Gambrell, Mrs. Clyde Ross,Was an original story by Miss Geno Miss Lucille Bray of Virginia, Mrs.
Harris. .Miss Kathleen Norryce gavo Bond 'Andorson, Mrs. Rhett Parker,IWb beautiful vocal solos which woro Mrs. Louis Gray and Misa Margaret
thoroughly appreciated and Miss Cur- Evans.
rle Fretwcll an amusing reading.-r- (At tho conclusion of the program Bose Hill Dance.
Mrs. Bennett Townsend made a most Tho opening dance of tho seasonInteresting announcement, when sho was given Thursday evening in thetold in a most appropriate way that ball room of tho Rose Hill Club, un-one of the girls In tho class had decid- der tho direction of the managingcd to chango her name, and announced board. All last winter and until wellthe engagement of Miss Annie Ander- into tho summer thc club was tho
son and Dr. Harrison A. Pruitt, the scene of many informal affairs thatwedding to take place In November. wore counted among the most en-Tho Misses Anderson, assisted by joyabie ot each week's social offer-thclr mother and slater. Miss Lois An- Inga. When the midsummer exodustlerson, served their guests.a delicious from tho city came lt. was deemedcalad course. wiso to discontinue them for a while

--. arid willie'lt has not been definitelySenior Pbllatheu Cluan- First Presby- decided how often these dances will'/ terian Church. take place it will be welcome nows to
Mrs. Bessie Taylor, Misa Eunice many that tho time bas como to beginKussel and Mrs. R,,L, Cannon, of Au- them again. . ¡ ,gusta. Ky., were ¿ho guests of honor Among those going out on Thurs-

U a delightful party Monday afternoon day evening were MtV and Mrs. A. Ö:
when Mrs. William Muldrow aflu Mrs. Farmer.;1 mr. and Mrs. Harrington,?larenco Tolly were the hostesses to Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs.. Christie. Ira¬lbo members of tho Senior Phllatheu .Camp. Mr. and Mra; Ralph Ramer»îlass of the First Presbyterian church. Mr. and Mrs. Swain Gilmer, Mrs. Sam
Tho members were entertained at Mrs. Orr, MISB Lucille Bray, or Virginia,.Muhl row's home on Wost Whltner Miss Floride Harris and Miss Vina
itroet. which was beautifully decorated Patrick, J. S. Fowler, Paul Watkins,
with ferpa and cut flowers. Stark Sullivan, Sam Wolfe, T. C. Gar-
This was a farewell party to Mrs. rett, Paul Dickson, Herbert Harrie,

Taylor, who bas gone to Elbert county, Eugene Watson, Clydo Smith and A.
Georgia, to ranko her home with hör B- Klser. , s
jon Frank Taylor aud to MISB Russell, During, an intermission a delight-
svho has gone to Now York city to ac- lui buffet supper was served tho
:ept a position In tho main office of dancers.
[\\o United Staten postoftlce. Mrs. -

Taylor has been teacher ofytho Senior Tcxns CW Slurried.
Phllathea class for a number of years ; Tho following announcements havoind MÍBa Russell treasurer for thc past boen received by many ot the bride's
(rear, so with their.leaving the class parents In Anderson:
toses two of its most earnest workers. Dr. and Mrs, James,.P .Webster '

Vira. Cannon was at one time a mern- announce tho' marriage of theirber of thia class and as the guest bf daughter' ' .'"
vire B. O..Evans Is receiving a most , Hallie Ada .:cordial welcome from1 her former

i . to imends. Mrs. Taylor, ' Miss Russell .-.., Mr, George Malcolm Fields»nd Mrs. Cannon were each presonted On Wednesday tue': twenty-third 'oliv Ith a dainty silver pencil en a souve- Octoberitr*. of the aftortioobV-Mrs-. Muldrow Nineteen Hundred and fourteenxml Mrs. Tolly, assisted by Mrs. Qua
, W.eathorford,. Texas.Budgen*'. Ärsv Ö. 0. Evans, Mrs. W, At homo after October .tye tenth, 820(I, Fraser, and Mk" Ewbank Taylor West * Lancaster' avè'nfce, Dallas,served a tempting Balad course follow- Tes.íif* ,th!í With an lee*Course: . Miss Webster waa thn attractive

» 'UL guest of Mrs. K. P. Smith, on Mar-* ol- SITH. Cannon. shall avenue, for several weeks lastr Another pretty compliment^ to Mrs. winter and was the guest of honor at
l>. Ur VBUBOM, vi AHguwi n.-. Wm » m úüiiuOí ùî u»«vña wúi^rú VJUïwrc,ípondlhg part of this week ,vith Mrs. where «ho made numerous friends,Lionnott Townsend, ou North McDumo who foal a cordial Interest lp heritreel, was tho sewing party, ber bbs- future.
toss-gave Tuesday afternoon. Each S J--.
sf the guoBts brought doiuty bits of For Miss Hcybt.nanjl. worto; epd .¿ho. afternoon waa ;. Miss Marl« Seybt,' wbose marriagepleasantly spent iii thia way. ; to Thoa F. Hill will take place.puiL*IÄrV^^»»end, -assisted by Miss Monday evening, Oct. tbs rah, waaEwbank Taylor,,served her «usais an jtbo. attractive guest, of honor when3laborato.-SAla4ife6Art^,. j . ;, jMrs. . Wallw Nardtn entertained ai.¡íhoso *cc*pUo* AhW^ invitation ber homo on «Iver f4rev( wiUj «linen

shower.
Mrs. Nardth's home waa beautifully

ilecorated with yellow and whitq.
Vasca and bowls of yellow arid white
dahlias being plueed ou the mantels
and tables lo add tu the favored color
note.
Mrs. -Clarence Brock and Mrs.

Clyde ROBS welcomed the Guests at
the dour and invited them into the
living room, where Mrs. Nardin. Miss JSchyt and the girls who will bo her
at tendants, Misses Lois Jackson of !
Iva, Ituth Fretwcll, Alberta Urock aud
Mrs. W. D. McLean received. Mrs.
U. E. Soybt. Mrs. S. D. Brownlee,
Mrs, Louis Horton and Mrs. William
Muidrow assisted also in tho living
room.
In thc dining room Mrs. John

Frank, Mrs. O. M. Heard, and Mrs.
Ed Mar.-hall served a delicious salad
course. Yellow and white dahlias were
again tho chosen flower. A tall glass
vase filled with dahlias made Hie cen¬
tral decoration for Uie table. Around
tliis were yellow shaded caudles and
comports holding yellow and white
mint»*.

After all thc guests had arrived
beautiful hundpulntcd cards were
given each and an amusing guessing
contest "Marie's Troseau" waa en-
Joyed .

Dainty little Ml-n Elizabeth Muidrow
und Eugene Nardin dressed as a bride
and groom, entered tho living room
to thc strains of Lohengrin's wedding
mardi and .-bowered the bride with
useful bits of linen from her friends
prêtent.
Throhghout thc afternoon Mrs..

George W. Chambers, Mrs. Chas.
Greene, Mrs. William Muidrow and
Mrs. liol) King sang love lyrics.
Among Mrs. Nardin's guests mere'

Mrs. ,Davc Ileatty, Mrs. Walter Heat-
ty, Mrs. Eugene IJurriss, Mrs. Han
Allen, Mrs. Clyde Ros?, Miss Lutilc
liray, Mrs. James .Richardson, Mrs.
Will Watson, Mrs. Louis Horton, Mrs.
Pave Gray, Mrs. Loni- Gray, Mrs. S.
D. Drown Icc, MrB. Irvine Brownlee,!
Miss Evie Lewin, Mrs. J. B..Humgert,
Mrs. John Sneaks, Mrs. Chas. Greene,
MrB. Fred Fol kel. Mrs. H. H. Gossett.
Minués Louise Digby and Mildred
llnyes.

Pruitt. KI umey. ,
A wedding of unusual interest was

that of Miss Ruth Pruitt, youngest
daughter of Mr. John A. Pruitt, to i
Charle.- Edwin Kimsey, which was sol-
cmnized at the home of the bride on
Greenville street, Thursday evening,
October 1st, at eight-thirty o'clock,
The home was beautifully decorated
with ferns and pink rosos and before t
an improvised alter thc ceremony was
performed, tho Rev. John F. Vines
officiating. To tho»Btratns of Mendels-
sohn's wedding mach played by Mis»
Loulie Cullum,..of HatCBburg, (ho bri¬dal party entered. Miss Nell Pruitt, a
sister bf tho bride, attended her as '

maid. Sho wore'''an attractive white
laco frock and carried an immense
bouquet of pink rose;. ,
The brido and groom entered tho.

ceremony room, together. -She- wore
hor beautiful wedding gown of white;
crepe do chine and long court train. i
Tiny roses held her veil in place, and.
a shower bounue!'of tuberoses 'and.
ferns completed Ufe bridal, eostumo.
During thc ceremony Misa Cullum

at tho plano and Mr. George W.
Chambers with the Violin, softly play¬
ed Traumort ;? /
After tho ceremony pacata were

invited into the dining room, whore
dollclous refreshments' were Berve'd.
Tho table was beautifully decorated
with pink roses and, ferns and the
color note of pink prevailed In this
room also. Mrs. H. H. Johnson, Mrs.
J. O. Sanders and Mrs. John L. Pru¬
itt presided here, assisted by a num¬
ber of the bride's girl friends' who
served. They were. Misses, Mildred
Hayes. Pal Dean, Kathleen McCuen,Lois Reece.
Immediately after thc reception Mr.

and Mrs. Kimsey left for their wed¬
ding trip. Tho bride traveled in av
modish blue suit with hat and acces¬
sories to match.
Upon their return Mr, and Mrs.

Kimsey will, go immediately into their
attractive little bangalow ou North
street.
Among tho out-rf&town guests wore

Misses Loulio and Mary Cullum, of
Hatesburg, and Misses Eula and Anne,
radley, of Greenville.
Bradley, of Greenville.
ml To Rc Married,

j. Invitations-were iásurd Monday from
'Unirles Wakefield Frew' to tho. wed¬ding; reception nf h|s daughter, Lucile,
and James Bethune Marshall, Jr., on
tho. evening "of Wednesday. October 1'4,'
at 7 o'clock, lOG'Kaat Mooro street,Rock Hill. The ceremony will be per¬
formed at G o'clock; and ofter tho re¬
ception the young couple will leave on
the evening train for a bridal trip.
-. Tho bride, the oldest daughter of C.
W. Frew, ia a young woman of most
winsome -personality, and one of tho
moat popula of Rock Hill's younger
society set, all of whom arc greatlyInterested in coming happy event. The
Kroom-clect Ja tho son. of Mr. end Mrs.
J. B. Marshall, ot Anderson, and livedIn Rock Hill for several years'whiIo
supervising the laying of water con¬
nections for Uie public works comrniB-
? lon. During this time ho made, »A
number of warm, frlouds. He is now
located in Charlotte "os a civil en¬
gineer, nnd herb ho and bia bridé will
niake their home. ' J '

U'lt' ''«A Itv .<.! >'»!'
WoodsIo^Prfcraon.,,

.Anderson soilot-ff ls greatly inter-,bated In tho- following n'nnaunoruiw.nt
which woe received in Anderson Fri-
9ay:: v '.?<? . '-">'. .. 'iv if. « c,
[vir. .'und Mrs. James J4_enry Woodside
' ah no--nco tho rnarrleço of their

\ Heîe« C»WWes
. to

Dr. Edward Cecil Frlorson
on Thursday. October tho first

Greenville, South Carolina.
Mrs. Friorson is a charming girlsud has made many friends whoo she

visited- in Andore-on as tho KUQst of
Mrs.-. Lucius Webb, now of Panama,
, hó was formerly Miss Lucille Slöfcn
of this City. . ??.?¿<£}JiY,\-i:*'< -

Dr. Frteraon .-'Ii/ig''-iiMnmlTer.-'6tytiie
Firm bf Frlsrsotrs Pharmacy tn Bei*
Lon and made his home In'Anderson
uhtfl * fty* .year*p^V

Miss Ewbank Taylor .leaves tomor¬
row for Columbia, whee tho will ac¬
cept a position us clerk in the en¬

grossing department of thu legislature
for thu extra session to be convened
;n Tue.-day morning.

Mrs. W. H. Coleman, ofter spend¬
ing a week with Mrs. Dave Gray, on
I'hureli street, loft yesterduy for
"harlene, where sho will he the guest
[)f the Maxwell« for Beveral weeks
before returning to her home In Chi¬
cago. '

i

Again "on Tuesday nfternoon Miss
Itulh Pruitt was tho honoree at a
kitchen shower given by her sister,
Mrs. Ollie G. Hurriss, nt her home on
West Franklin atreot. The many use¬
ful kitchen utensils were heaped In
i small express wagon and were
drawn into tho parlor by little Miss
Elizabeth llurriss, daughter of tho
llOStesa, who presented them to the
honolce. Lulu in the I afternoon
ronni and cake were served. The
hostess was assisted by Mrs. John
Pruitt. Misses Nelle Pruitt, Marie
Paillard and Mary und Lulic Cullum,
oí IJatesburg. "

On last Saturday afternoon at the
pretty home of Mrs. E. II. Johnston,
DH Maxwell street, Miss Frances
Hums gave a linen shower tor Miss
Ruth Pruitt, whose marriage to Mr.
Charles Edwin Kimsey Was a social
event of thc past week. After tho
serving of a delicious salad course by
Mrs. It. 1). Gaines and Mrs. J. Ed
Harton, Jr., Miss Pruitt was blind¬
folded and lcd to a seat directly un¬
derneath tlie electric chandelier to
which An Inverted umbrella was at¬
tached. Little Mis» Elizabeth Mounce
then returned the umbrella,- thereby
showering tho bride-elect with many
dainty arid beautiful linen pieces prc-I
pared for'her by thc; number of her]
girl friends presrint. Receiving willi
Miss Hums wore Mips Ruth Pruitt,
Mrs. Johnston, Miss Neil Pruitt and
Misses Lpulic and Mary ,Cullan, pf
Hatcsburg, house guests .oí Miss Pru¬
itt. w'f-r1

Miss Cohen Honored.
The firBt of- quite a series of partleB

to be hold in honor of Miss Sadie Co¬
llen, whose wedding to Mr. Harry
Cioisberg, of Anderson, will bo one of
Hie most interesting events of tho sèà-
îon, was given Thursday ofternoon-by
Mrs: Wilber Webb, who was hostcsa
it a theatre party. After enjoying the
pictures tlie guests were taken, to the
liomo of Mrs. Webb, where a delicious
salad com so was served in the dining
room, where red flowers were used
in abundance, carrying out effectively
Ibo color scheme of rod.-Elberton
Star.

Runnymedí- Club. in
Tho Runnymede Cldb will moot

Tuesday morning at ten o'clock.

Il Irth''ny Porty.
Lait night Mr?. Jim Farmer gave

it most delightful birthday porty to
lier husband, atth*»'r lovely, little
¡ionic in North. Audb< .ou. This waa a
sherry blossom, tea and Mrs. Farmer
carried; this idea ont it. a most appro1'
priate and clever manner.' .' .-. J
In her living room Tars.. Former had

;ised Japanese lanterne to cover her
lights and in one corner of the room
i moot artistic corner had been a-
iangsd for Miss Carrie Fretwoll, who
¡n her Japanese costume gavo a won
terral reading, The Cherry Blossom
Tragedy. Miss Fretwell gave this at]
uer recital when ehe graduated in ex¬
pression. In the dining room the «amo
cherry biosson idea prevailed. Over
Ihe tapio hung a large Japanese para¬
sol and from each prong o Japnnese
lantern was suspended. To find their
places ot the table each guest -was
;lvon a little card with part of a rjuo-
atkin on it, while the other was on
.he table to mark the place for- this
particular guest. Around the guest of
lonpr's place tiny candles were placed
:o mark the year of his lifo. When tho
ju es tu vero all seated Mrs. Farmo¬
jave each one a menu cord written In
french, German and Polish. As hu]-becked * 'tat ho wanted como souve-
iir sugg * Ive of each guest's special
lobby wo. served., u&bja affordedsqually, as much merriment tis the
imuBlrig little gifti' presented tho
moored guest by- his friends present.
Coyqrs. were, laid for. twelve/ Mr*,

farmer,. Allen Fripp.. ot Charleston,
ar. . Erwin,' of Gainesville Ga.,'"nnd'
ar, Ftttmor and the inen twho' acted
rn ..groomsman at fels-/wedding. Archie
Cathcart, j. C. nixon, Ned Provost,?rank Todd, Gene Evasa .of Pendleton,
loe Farmer, Charlie Fant, and Rob
Carmor, of Gainesville, Ga.
À course supper waa served and the-

.ornaioder of the evening spent omc-kr
ng.

SAYS RESOLUT! _

WAS NOT KILLED!
Claim* That Chairman of Farm
eft Meeting Erred When He so

blared Yesterday.
(Frcm Friday's Dally Intelligencer.)Ai roivraaontative of > tho FarmersJnlon,atatedtU>;Thei|ntèlligenoè»,4s^t»igtvt .^.^he...qMinoa^^Qad.- beforebe meeting:iot Che ^ejrson County ,telegaüon to' the. legislature at , tte:pur,t house yesterday, cndosing itKb
irfopOBttlon, to feavo tho legislature
¡mpbwer. tho board of county commis.
*).ncrs of^ Aod^on .county, to,1 aj^tîrpnrlate part of!tho oi^q.iaonrror ftho agricultural. dénaoùaCraW-vork .iu^derson couftty, csrrlea *yc- majority of- jibe .«otes/ ., hal. tabalJhalrmap ¡Carey caiiftd ont .that, the
no'.'or. ha« lost. eThla,. according io
ho Farmers Onida man, was e. mls-
ake, and hé would have called for a
riva-. T^ce vote .b*d .* .net. bsss; .to^ítiWas «oí V«»£e*Bsijr, atn.ee thorp waa
to doubt put that tte inotlon-carried;'
jowpver, SU the repr^htá^ves%AUtfîtfto Senator Sullivan have stated
h«y.'r favor the proposition; anyhow,
md it has ohio' been endorsed by tho
banners Union at a'recent .meeting,
ind also by the various civic add de~
rolopmeet nacociatiohs' and organisa-
lons in this county. TheI Earmora
JnJpu ifQ\\i\f. taTprf 00 prpooittion

.n>' '.'^.''^S^Ci

Dolt "Now!
Make a small deposit \each week
in this Financial Stronghold, and
by adding à little each Week to
your Bank Account you'll be sur¬
prised at the rapidity witli which
you can accumulate a snug sum-
"Big Oaks from littlev Acorns
Grow/' The same applies to our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
WHENREVERSES COME

Your worry will be reduced to a
minimum if you are in a position
to meet all obligations with a
check on

Bank
LEE G. HOLLEMAN, President

D. O. BROWNE, Cashier E. P; VANDIVER, Vice-Pres.
Beckley Building, Anderson, S. C.

g

THIS COJUVvN
GOOD FOR ONE DOLLAR

If presented before October 15th wo will ac-
ccpt this coupon as part payment on any suit
of dollies pinchas ni of UK ut its face vain«',
$1.00. Only ono coupon accepted on each suit
sold.
s AMERICAN TAILQB8.

fifi fÇfï I
"Get out of the "Hand-Me-Dow^^
into the "Made-to-Measure" class*.Clothes
$o0tmake the man but they help wonder¬

fully./: .-.:*rrJ.v
; Ul f]f n

»i's o $isM UP
.',:/<:. ii krlS ti

'i i .rn ? ,?,Y¡

American Tttifers
ON THE SQUARE, ^

Our $2.00 Hats Are Wonders-See Them

Make Your Deposits With Us
iAnd Then

è Will Lend You MoneyWhen You Need lt.
Farmers and Merchants Bank
farmers Loan and Trust Cd,

. Interest Paid on Deposits

I YOUR

Your health is not trifled with-an ex-
Iperjenced, Licensed Pharmacist in at

your service here. Thè doctors recom-
~ mend Him. *

« ' We fill prescriptions with strict ad-';S:^;ith^c^ce to orders.
;H - Another point-the Qual ity of the

[Sk í Bi^Aem to us and you will feel
|| sare in what you take.

as do practically all farmers and 'mC
Saes* wen. It ls' to be regretted Unit
there was à mistake in recording .this
vote.

Tfte secretary Ot toe meeting, wbep

asked last night as to what düpVíi-tlon he made of the jnatfcr oV btetetpr^faid ttet.W«ntored ft on 'tn*minutes n8 haring carried, which -lt


